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That the memoryof the late Rev.
Charles Manthorpeis still cherishedat
Glenelg,

and thathis lifeof good workis

manifest at the Glenelg
Congregational

Church on Saturday afternoon,
when,in

the presenceof a large number of admirers

of the deceased minister, the ceremony of
unveiling

V mblct and window to his me
mory, was performed. Amongst those pro
sen i were mebibers ol the Parkside

ManthorpeMemorial Churchj in connec-
tion with which Mr. Manthorpeconcluded

his life of usefulness.

The pastorof the Glenelg Church; the
Rev.G. Rayner, -miio presided,

saidchatal
though -his

acquaintance

with the Ber.
Charles Manthorpewas only casual and
slight, it was very

satisfying

to him to find
that their old pastor had inspiredmany of ,
those connected with the church vwith a
sacred feeling. Although the Vaflding nl
which they were assembled would lie %
lasting memorial to Mr.

Manthorpe's
work,

they felt that something more should lie
done ta perpetuatehis memory.

At the reouest of the Chairman,Miss
Manthorpe then unveiled the two windows, .
which bore the following words:—To ihe
gloryof God and the memory of Charles

Manthorpe. Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord.He shallreceive the crown
of life." ;

As the oldestand most esteemed friend

of the deceased ministeV the Rev. F. W.
Cox was askedto unveil the tablet.In
doing so he saidthata

celebrated Congre

gationalministeronoe exclaimed, ''Make
hasteand get th^s memorial work done,for
a minister is soon

forgotten

when a new
pastor steps into his place." But there
were some memoriesthat would never be
forgotten.A visitor'was once viewing the
Cathedral of Stl Paul's,and when looking

at the memorials therein erected askedfor
that of Sir

Christopher

Wren, the famous
architect.

He was shown one,wrtithe in
scription,

"'lf you ask where hie monu-
ment is look around you."By thosewho
knewhim longest and best, the sweet pre-
senceof Charles Manthorpe wouldbe for
ever

treasured.

It was at Glenelg

life work was mainlydone. He had spoken

words of lifeto them; words of truth,

power, comfort; words that were edifying

in the highestsenseto
Christians,

and his
life had been a "living stonein the Temple

of God."They couldneverfail to keep a
memorialin their hearts to Charles Man-
thorpe, and he wouldsay, "Let therebe as
goodseedin theirheartsas was the me
moryof his workin that place."

The marble tablet, which faced that :
erected to the memory of the lateMr.
John Martin, bore the followinginscrip

tion in gold
lettering:—"This

stone is
erected by a gratefulpeople in loving me
mory of the Rev. Charles Manthorpe,

pas-
tor of this church from May, 1882, to
April, 1898. Bora March 31, 1836, died
December6, 1898—1 will give you pastors
accordingto mine heart,which snail feed '
you with knowledgeand

understanding.*

March, 1900."
Dr. Jefferis, in addressing the gather

ing,saidthaton the questionof memo
rials there existed divided opinion. To
him, however, it appeared necessarythat
a clear line should be drawn between the
monuments erected to the Hying, and those
rais>ed in memory of the dead. A people

whicTi had r.ot men to honor were essen
tially poorin that which wentto the
imildibK

up of a greatnation, and a people

that lailcd to honor the worthy were for
getful of an

important duty. He had
knownMr. Manthorpe for 45 years, and

knownMr. Manthorpe for 45 years, and
had enjoyed constant intercourse,

of a
hijfhly friendly nature, without even «
flight check, with him from the beginning

to the end of that period. He wouldnot
attempt an analysis of the character of
Mr. Manthorpe to commend him to theii
thoughtsthat'3ay, t>ut therewere just a
few points *n bi? nature upon which he
would like to speak. Mr. Manthorpe was
one whs clungto the old faith.He did
not take up with novelties readily,but
stood

steadfast

in th'c belief knownto his
fathers before 'him. His gentleness wag
his great

characteristic,

and 2, as it was
said,to hi gentlewas to be great,then
Charles Manthorpewas great. He always
toot tlw besi side of one's character. There

weresomemen whosenature >vould noj&&
allowthem to be happy, unless'they

yeabrandishing

a sword. They felt they conw^
win no honor save dn battle. There were
others, who gained distinctionby theit
quietnessgentleness.love, and Charles
Manthorpe was of the latter type.He
disliked controversy;

he lived in the faith
which was born of close communion with
Christ, a faith which by experiencehe
judgedto be right;lie was a liberalcon
servative,

and men ot thatstamp werere
quired to-day to preserve the vitality

of the Churchof God. Mr. Man-
thorpe was with them at Glenelg for
thirty years, and althoughbe did not pass
awayat tie scene of so manyof
devoted labor, it tv.is gratifyingto know
ilini Charles Manthorpe had laid the foun-
dation, and lived to sec the

completion

of an edifice whichhereafter wouldprove
one of theirleading churches.

He was
glad- theyhad reared a

monument
to him

.it Glenefe. Charles Manthorpewould not
be

forgotten
by_ toe youngpeople, whom

h<= had trainedin tie life divine,and'in

yearsto come the name Manthorpe would
V>e .-i name to honor. He nt&cd them
to striveto followhim as he had

followed

Christ.

The Rev. Joseph Robertson, who con-
vcyed expressionsof approval and pleasure

frpm the governors of the Parkin trust,

and from i3ie
Congregational

Union, also
Fpokc. He referredto the connectionof
Mr. Manthorpewith the* institutions

named, and to his bright, cheerful, genial

presence.

The Rev. S. C. Kirby briefly addressed

the gathering,and said that althoughMr.
Manthorpe had bean referredto by Dr.
Jefferisas of very gentle disposition;

lie
had alwaysregarded

him as a man of great
Jpowcr. and one who usedhis power with
out stint when occasionrequiredit.

At the terminationof the addreasei

those present'were entertainedat after
noontea by the ladiesof the church.Kn
mcTous apologiesfrom ministersof religion,

and from tbe Mayorof Glenelg (Mr. A. J.


